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ABSTRACT
A large portion of Neotropical forests are being or have been cleared for agriculture and pasture.
Conserving biodiversity in these areas, therefore, will depend on efforts to restore degraded habitat. In
order to examine the influence of remnant trees on regeneration in a secondary tropical forest in Costa
Rica, this study compared the species composition of plants and seedlings beneath a bird dispersed tree
species, Zanthoxylum fagara (Rutaceae), and a ballistically dispersed tree species, Croton draco
(Euphorbiaceae), There was no statistical difference found between the two, but when both data were
combined, a higher percentage of bird and bat dispersed species was seen in the study site than is typical
for local forests. Based on the seedling pool, birds and bats were also the only significant dispersers of
primary forest species into the area. These data suggest that dispersal limitations are affecting the species
composition and succession processes of the forest.

RESUMEN
La mayoría de bosques neotropicales se están destruyendo o ya se han destruido para uso en agricultura o
pasto. Por eso, es probable que los esfuerzos de reforestación de áreas degradadas sean importantes para
conservar la biodiversidad. Para examinar la influencia de árboles dejados en pastos en la regeneración
de bosques, compare las especies de plantas bajo dos especies de árboles, Zanthoxylum fagara
(Rutaceae) (dispersado por ave) and Croton draco (Euphorbiaceae) (dispersado por tirar), en un bosque
secundario en Costa Rica. No había una diferencia entre las dos especies, pero el porcentaje de especies
bajo todos los árboles fueron dispersados por aves y Murciélagos fue más alto que el de la región de
Monteverde. También, aves y murciélagos fueron los únicos dispersores importantes de especies de
bosque primario en mi sitio. Esta información sugiere que limitaciones de dispersión está cambiando
que tipos de plantas y árboles están en el sitio de estudio.

INTRODUCTION
As human population and affluence grows, the amount of pristine tropical forest habitats
continues to diminish. Although tropical forests once covered almost 25 million square
kilometers of the earth's surface, as of 1992 barely eight million square kilometers
remained. In most countries, less than three percent of this remaining forest has been
designated as parks or natural reserves (Terborgh 1992). While conservationists attempt to
increase the amount of forest under protection, efforts are also being made to restore areas
that have already been degraded. The challenge facing restoration ecologists today is that
many patches of reforesting and regenerating land are located amid a sea of farms, towns,

and other altered land-types. This isolation has been shown to affect species composition
and the processes of succession within these areas (Nason et al. 1997, Thébaud amd
Strasberg 1997). Several studies have been conducted to examine how "framework
species" or "remnant trees," isolated trees left or planted in a disturbed habitat (Lamb et al.
1997, Harvey and Haber 1999), affect regeneration. These trees may-speed early
succession in disturbed area because they shade out weedy species and offer shelter and
resources to birds and other animals (Lamb et al. 1997, Harvey and Haber 1999, Finegan
1996).
The dispersal syndrome of a remnant tree may have a substantial effect on the
regeneration process. Since birds and mammals are the main seed dispersers in tropical
forests (Howe and Smallwood 1982), trees with mammal or bird dispersed fruits may
receive a higher diversity of seed input beneath the canopy (Lamb et al. 1997). However,
Ewald and Castro (1999) found no significant correlation between dispersal syndrome and
beneath-canopy seedling diversity. Their study did not examine patterns of seedling
species composition, however, which could also be affected by the dispersal syndrome of
the remnant tree. Although no studies have looked directly at this effect, it is possible that
the disperser syndrome of the remnant tree could influence the frequency of disperser
syndromes in seedling populations. Ecologically, the result would be dramatic. Many
plant guilds or growth forms are dominated by particular dispersal syndromes. For
example, most primary forest understory plants are bird or mammal dispersed, while
canopy trees and lianas have a higher percentage of wind dispersed species (Howe and
Smallwood 1982, Whitmore 1990). An isolated forest or pasture may receive negligible
seed input from particular plant guilds or growth forms that do not have long distance
dispersal adaptations (Nason et al. 1997). These hypotheses have not been well tested,
especially in later stages of forest regeneration.
The purpose of this study was to examine these factors and processes and
determine whether they play a significant role in colonization and succession in
regenerating sites. To do this several questions were asked: (1) Do the plants and
seedlings under a bird dispersed tree species differ in species richness and relative
frequency of dispersal syndromes from those under a ballistically dispersed tree species, (2)
does the species composition of the combined seedling pool in the study site differ from
species compositions in nearby forests, and (3) do dispersal mechanisms differ in the types
of species that they bring to the study sight? I predicted that the dispersal syndrome of
remnant trees would have a significant effect on the relative composition of plants beneath
the canopy.

METHODS
The study site was located in San Luis, Monteverde, and Puntarenas, Costa Rica in a small
patch of secondary forest in a premontane wet forest life zone (Holdridge et al. 1971).
This site had been recovering for approximately 20 years. The history of the forest,
including previous land use, whether there were remnant trees, and whether some species
were actively planted after it was left fallow, is uncertain. Judging by the size and
uniformity of the trees, it seems likely that the area had previously been completely
cleared of forest.
Two tree species were selected for the study, Zanthoxylum fagara (Rutaceae) and

Croton draco (Euphorbiaceae). These were chosen because they were abundant, and had
relatively similar canopy cover and structure, average trunk size, and the desired dispersal
syndromes. Zanthoxylum fagara is a medium sized tree common in old pastures, fencerows, and secondary forests below 1400 m. The fruit is a small brown capsule that
dehisces and exposes a black, bird dispersed seed. Locally, this tree is also used living
fence-posts, which may explain its abundance at the site (Haber et al 2000). Croton draco
is also a mid-sized tree that produces capsules with seeds that are "explosively" dispersed
when the fruit opens. It is also a common tree in old, reforesting pastures and secondary
forests from 700 to 1400 m (Haber et al. 2000).
Six trees per species were chosen as study plots and at each the crown area was
established. Within this area, four 1 x l m quadrates were determined, each half way
between the trunk and the canopy. In order to place the quadrates, four lines were drawn
from the tree trunk to the edge of the canopy and the center of the quadrates established at
the midpoints. Depending on the shape of the canopy and its position in relation to the tree
trunk, the directions of the lines were adjusted so that the quadrates were distributed
evenly throughout the area. All the plants in each quadrate were sampled and identified to
species or morphospecies.
A two-way ANOVA test and a Mann Whitney test were used to compare the two
species of study trees and to examine the relative importance of the various dispersal
mechanisms and a Chi-square test was used compare overall species composition in the
forest with species composition for the Monteverde region in general (Ambrose and
Ambrose 1997, StatView 1998).

RESULTS
Tree Data
After samples were identified, species richness was calculated by quadrate and by sample
tree and a total recorded for all Zanthoxylum fagara plots and all Croton draco plots
(Table 1). From a total of 60 plant species found under both species of trees, 36 were
found in Z. fagara plots and 43 in C. draco plots. Nineteen of these species were common
to both tree species (31.7 percent of total species). Although the observed total and average
species richness was higher for C. draco plots, the difference was not statistically
significant (Mann Whitney U-test, p = 0.3367).
All plants and seedlings found beneath each species of tree were then grouped by
dispersal guild according to Haber 2000 (Table 1). Zanthoxylum fagara plots had a
higher percentage of bird dispersed species; although bird dispersed species richness was
almost identical between the two tree species, and a lower percent of wind dispersed
species. Neither of these trends was found to be significant (Mann Whitney test, p =
0.6889 and p = 0.6310). Average species richness per sample tree was significantly
different between the disperser guilds, the majority being bird dispersed (Two-way
ANOVA, F-value = 39.721, p < 0.0001, d.f. = 2). There was no statistical difference
between the Z. fagara plots and the C. draco plots (Two-way ANOVA, F-value = 1.372, p
= 0.2436, d.f. = 1) (Figure 1).

Combined Data
Data for both Z. fagara and C. draco plots were combined and general statistics
calculated for the forest (Table 1). Each species was identified as either a primary or
secondary forest species or miscellaneous (including unidentified species and those found
in both primary and secondary forests) and their principle growth forms categorized,
according to Haber (pers. comm. 2002), in order to examine the relative abundance of
these groups (Figure 3). Secondary forest species and species found in both primary- and
secondary forests were the most abundant (39% and 38%) (Figure 3a). In terms of
growth forms, fifty percent of the identified species were weeds, herbs, or small trees
(Figure 3b).
Next, the number of seedling species separated by dispersal guild under both
species of nuclear tree was compared with similar figures for the general Monteverde area
(Table 2). The percentage of bird-dispersed species was noticeable higher and the
percentage of wind dispersed species noticeable lower in the study site. A Chi-squared test
revealed that these differences were significant (d.f. = 3, p < 0.05).
Finally, I compared the dispersal mechanism of each species with its ecology (i.e. is
it a primary or secondary forest plant) (Haber, pers. comm. 2002). Looking at the
percentage of primary, secondary, and miscellaneous species for several of the dispersal
guilds showed that birds and bats dispersed the majority of the primary forest species to
the study site (Figure 2). In terms of average species richness per tree, there was a
statistically significant difference between the "bird and bat" and the "other" dispersal
guild and the "bird and bat" and "wind" dispersal guilds (Two-way ANOVA, f-value =
42.087, p < 0.0001), but not between "wind" versus "other" (Fisher's PLSD post hoc test, p
= 0.4206). Birds and bats dispersed more primary, secondary, and miscellaneous species
into my site than any other dispersal mechanism. Within each guild, the average number of
primary forest species was significantly lower than both miscellaneous and secondary
forest species (Two-way ANOVA: f-value = 7.271, p = 0.0004; f-value = 7.271, p =
0.0092).

DISCUSSION
Tree Data
Several studies have suggested that the dispersal syndrome of remnant trees can influence
the species richness and composition of plants and seedlings in the area (Lamb et al.
1997). For this reason, I hypothesized that the seedlings beneath Zanthoxylum fagara
would differ in richness and in the frequency of dispersal syndromes from those beneath
Croton draco. However, the data show that there was no statistically significant
difference between the two tree species. There are several possible reasons why my study
did not support previous work. First, when Lamb et al. (1997) listed the requirements for
a focal tree, he stated that it should have "small to medium sized fruits that are attractive to
a wide range of avian and mammalian frugivores." Zanthoxylum fagara fruit, however, is
a dry, dehiscent capsule with a small, black, relatively dry seed (Haber et al. 2000, pers.
observations). Although no specific information is available about the dispersal of Z.
fagara seeds, a closely related species, Zanthoxylum culantrillo (Rutaceae), is only visited

commonly by two bird species (Wheelwright et al 1984). Z. culantrillo has a black fruit
with one of the lowest wet fruit weights (0.03 g) and the highest wet seed weight to wet
fruit weight ratios (1.00) of all the bird dispersed fruits in Monteverde (Wheelwright et al
1984). The species richness or number of bird dispersed species beneath Z. fagara would
not be expected to be different than beneath C. draco, since its small, dry fruits do not
attract a high diversity of birds. The majority of bird species in the area, therefore, use
these trees primarily as perches or nesting sites and by this criteria, the two trees species
are equally attractive. Some research has even shown that canopy structure may be even
more important than dispersal syndrome in attracting a high diversity of birds and
mammals (Lamb et al 1997).
Another reason that no differences were observed between tree species may be that
the forest was already in an advanced stage of succession and that the effects of nuclear or
remnant trees were being obscured by other factors, such as close proximity to neighboring
trees. Gorchov et al. (1993) asserted that the forces shaping the process of succession
change as seed dispersers respond to changes in plant species composition and structure.
Most studies of remnant or focal species have focused on the first few years of succession.
There is little data to indicate how persistent their effect on a regenerating forest can be.
This study suggests that the effects are not persistent; although the results are unclear
since Z. fagara is not an ideal candidate for a focal tree.
Combined data
Combined data show that the percentage of bird dispersed species was much higher and
the percentage of wind dispersed species much lower than would be expected considering
species composition in the surrounding Monteverde area. There are two possible
explanations for this: (1) the forest could still be in an early stage of succession and these
differences may be typical of comparisons between secondary and primary forest species
compositions, or (2) isolation or other factors are limiting seed dispersal and restricting the
succession process at the study site.
To test the first hypothesis I looked at species composition in the study site with
respect to growth form and ecology (Figure 3). The majority of the seedling species were
secondary or secondary and primary forest species and the dominant growth forms were
small tree, weed, and herb. This composition is typical of a forest in the early stages of
succession (Finegan 1996). However, there was evidence that the forest was atypical. In
order to get a rough idea of what species would dominate the forest in the next generation,
I looked at seedling composition of canopy species in the plots. There were six canopy
species total. Five of these six were only represented by one individual and the sixth, Inga
punctata, a ruderal species, was the most abundant of all the species identified (present in
25 of the 48 quadrats). Studies of succession in tropical forests show that there is usually
a slow, steady accumulation of primary forest species that begins about five years into
succession (Finegan 1996). What was found in this study was a virtual absence of primary
canopy species trees in the seedling pool and a trend towards monodominance rather than
the slow accumulation of primary forest species. It is not reasonable to expect that some
primary forest species may still be in the seed bank, since the seeds of most tropical forest
plants are only viable in the ground for a short time (Holl 1999). These findings suggest
that dispersal limitations are affecting species composition in the site.

One possible dispersal limitation is isolation. The forest where the study was
conducted was a small, secondary forest fragment surrounded by farms. If only certain
dispersal mechanisms can successfully carry seeds to the area from the primary forest, the
succession process would be severely limited the availability of seeds (Finegan 1996).
Dividing up the species of each disperser guild between primary and secondary forest
species, I found that birds and bats were the only dispersal mechanisms that contributed
significantly to the establishment of primary forest species (Figure 2). These findings
agree with other studies showing that birds and bats, capable of long distance flight and
wide foraging ranges, can be important links between larger forest reserves and smaller,
isolated patches (Medellín and Gaona 1999). The absence of wind dispersed, primary
forest species also supports findings that wind-dispersed seed abundance decreases rapidly
as distance from the forest increases (Holl 1999). Dispersal may be further restricted
because many forest birds are reluctant to move into or across open habitat (Holl 1999).
Clearly, the forest is only receiving a small fraction of potential primary forest seed input
and this "bottleneck" is restricting the process of succession.
Although ideally conservationists strive to preserve large expanses of intact habit,
the reality of the future may be a complex patchwork of protected areas, private and
public, many in various stages of regeneration. In order to most affectively deal with this
situation, ecologists must understand how disperser and pollinator limitations effect the
diversity, composition, and functioning of these patches and the larger meta-community as
a whole. This study suggests that the effect of remnant trees can disappear within a
couple decades. It also shows that isolation has a drastic effect on seed availability and
the species composition of the forest. With this in mind, it is important that ecologists
consider the full process of succession when planning strategies to restore a disturbed area.
Lamb et al (1997) suggested that primary forest trees with limited dispersal ability would
also be good choices to plant as focal trees. In fact, these may be even more important to
forest recovery, since the initial influence of bird dispersed focal trees only last a short
time, while the scarcity of primary forest species can limit succession for decades and
perhaps even centuries.
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TABLES AND FIGURES
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Table 1. The recorded species richness and species richness by dispersal guild for each tree
and the totals for both species of plot trees. The unique species are those which were only
found in that tree group.
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Tree
A
B
C
D
E
F

Species
Z. fagara
Z. fagara
Z. fagara
Z. fagara
Z. fagara
Z. fagara
Total:
Mean (S.D.)
Unique Spp.

Species Richness
9
12
5
9
10
14
36
9.833 (±3.061)
17

Bird (%)
6
10
2
6
3
8
21 (58)

No. Spp. By Dispersal Guild
Mammal (%) Wind (%)
Other (%)
1
1
1
1
0
1
2
1
0
3
0
0
1
4
2
3
1
2
6(17)
4(11)
5(14)

X
Y
Z
S
T
U

C. draco
C. draco
C. draco
C. draco
C. draco
C. draco
Total:
Mean (S.D.)
Unique Spp.

12
14
14
8
14
9
43
11.833(±2.714)
24

4
10
9
4
8
4
22 (51)

4
1
4
2
3
1
6 (14)

3
2
0
1
1
3
8 (19)

1
1
1
1
2
1
7(16)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Table 2. A comparison of species composition between the C. draco and Z. fagara sample
sites and the entire Monteverde area, as grouped according to disperser. The numbers are the
percent of total species richness in each area represented by the plants of each primary
disperser guild. “Other” includes unidentified species, species with unknown or uncertain
dispersal mechanisms, as well as explosive (ballistic), gravity, and unspecialized. Monteverde
percentages from Wheelright et al. (1984), Bronstein and Hoffman (1987), Sargent (1994),
Murray unpublished data, and Haber (2000).
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Survey
Location
San Luis:
C. draco
Z. fagara
Total
Monteverde
Area

Disperser Guild
Mammal
Wind

Vertebrate

Bird

65
75
67

51
58
50

14
17
17

52

43

9

Other

Total no. spp.

19
11
15

16
14
18

43
36
60

33

15
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APPENDIX 1. Identified species, along with their dispersal mechanism, ecology*, and
growth form
Plant Species

Family

Dispersal

“Myrcianthes blackfruit”
(Amaranthaceae) sp. 1
(Amaranthaceae) sp. 2
(Amaranthaceae) sp. 3
Acalypha schiedeana
Acnistus arborescens
Ardisia compressa
Billia hippocastanum
Casearia corymbosa
Chamaedorea costaricana
Convolvulus nadiflorus
Critonia morifolia
Croton Draco
Cupania glabra
Daphnopsis americana
Dieffenbachia oerstedii
Eugenia guatemalensis
Forchlammeria trifoliata
Gouania lupuloides
Hamelia patens
Heisteria acuminata
Inga punctata
Justicia arborescens
Lasiacis sp.
Lasianthaea fruiticosa
Malvaviscus arboreus
Monstera adansonii
Monstera sp. 1
Myrcianthes fragrans
Neea sp.
Paullinia costaricensis
Phenax hirtus
Picramnia antidesma
Piper amalago
Piper dotanum
Piper pseudolindenii
Piper umbellatum
Psychotria pubescens
Psychotria quinqueradiata
Pteridophyta sp. 1
Pteridophyta sp. 2
Pteridophyta sp. 3
Randia calycosa

Myrtaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaranthaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Solanaceae
Myrsinaceae
Hippocastanaceae
Flacourtaceae
Arecaceae
Convolvulaceae
Asteraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Sapindaceae
Thymeliaceae
Araceae
Piperaceae
Capparidaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rubiaceae
Olacaceae
Mimosaceae
Acanthaceae
Poaceae
Asteraceae
Malvaceae
Araceae
Araceae
Myrtaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Sapindaceae
Urticaceae
Simaroubaceae
Piperaceae
Piperaceae
Piperaceae
Piperaceae
Rubiaceae
Rubiaceae
(Pteridophyta)
(Pteridophyta)
(Pteridophyta)
Rubiaceae

Rivina humulis
Rondeletia aspera
Smilax sp. 1

Phytolaccaceae
Rubiaceae
Smilacaceae

Bird
Gravity
Gravity
Gravity
Gravity
Bird, (Bat)
Bird
Terr. Mammal
Bird
Bird
Gravity
Wind
Explosive
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bat
Bird
Wind
Bird
Bird
Terr. Mammal
Explosive
Bird
Wind
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird
Gravity
Bird
Bat
Bat
Bat
Bat?
Bird
Bird
Wind
Wind
Wind
Arb. Mammal,
(Bird)
Bird
Wind
Bird

Ecology*

Growth form

Prim
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Sec
Sec
prim
prim
prim
Prim/sec
sec
sec
sec
sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
prim
sec
sec
Prim
Prim/sec
prim
sec
sec
Prim/sec
sec
Prim/sec
prim
Prim/sec
sec
sec
Prim
prim
Prim/sec
prim
sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Prim/sec
Prim

Canopy tree
Weed/herb
Weed/herb
Weed/herb
Sml tree
Sml tree
Sml tree
Canopy tree
Sml tree
Palm
Weed/herb
Sml tree
Med-lg tree
Med-lg tree
Med-lg tree
Weed/herb
Canopy tree
Sml tree
Liana/vine
Sml tree
Shrub
Canopy tree
Shrub
Weed/herb
Sml tree
Liana/vine
Weed/herb
Weed/herb
Canopy tree
Med-lg tree
Liana/vine
Weed/herb
Sml tree
Sml tree
Shrub
Sml tree
Weed/herb
Shrub
Shrub
Weed/herb
Weed/herb
Weed/herb
Sml tree

sec
Prim/sec
sec

Shrub
Med-lg tree
Liana/vine

Smilax sp. 2
Solanum brenesii
Solanum lanceifolium
Sorocea trophoides
Stigmaphyllon ellipticum
Syngonium sp. 1
Tournefortia glabra
Tournefortia hirsutissima
Trichostigma polyandrum
Zanthoxylum fagara

Smilacaceae
Solanaceae
Solanaceae
Moraceae
Malpighiaceae
Araceae
Boraginaceae
Boraginaceae
Phytolaccaceae
Rutaceae

Bird
Bat
Bird
Bird
Wind
Bat?
Bird
Bird
Bird
Bird

sec
Prim/sec
sec
prim
sec
prim
sec
sec
sec
Prim/sec

Liana/vine
Sml tree
Liana/vine
Sml tree
Liana/vine
Weed/herb
Sml tree
Liana/vine
Liana/vine
Canopy tree

*Ecology refers to the habitat or stage of succession for which a particular species is adapted.
“Prim” signifies a primary forest species. “Sec” is for species that are found in disturbed
habitats, secondary forests, and gaps and edges in primary forests. “Prim/Sec” is for plants
that are found in either primary or secondary forest habitats.

